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(On the other side of the tape you just got through saying^tt^zas a pretty good '

fight, and I asked you how many-people were in it--would you start from there?)

Well, now let's see. There was, I'd say, -about, six—ray brother and his wife and

my sister, and them my sister-in-law's sister^itnd her husband, and then another-

• boy. Then Rachael tried to make me go over there, and I told her that I didn't want

to get whipped because I was drunk.too. So—"you all just make out the best way

you all know how."

(How did you say it started?)

It started with--well, they all were standing there--It was Libby and Junior and

• Bachael. And they were all standing there talking.

(:;ov; Lib'by is Junior's wife, and Rachael's your sister ^ nd Junior's your brother1:)

Uh-huh, and so, I don't know how he -rot the shoes, but this r.irl came up to him

and she -said ""Hold my shoes"' cud so Junior was holding 'em. and he didn't even thir...

anything and before he knew it, his wife hit him. So'that's when Rachael

after ne. So I went back there and Junior was laying on the ground-and Libby was

pretty well fixed up—I mean, from what I ceuld see "of her. Of covrse, we all

were, but she couldn't control herself. So' Rachael took up for Alfred and then-

they scrapped aro'und on the side of th.e tank there and then Libby's sister

jumped on ?~~h~el. And then Rrxhael was getting the best of LibLy's sister, sc r.ê

husband jui.ped in. So this friend of mine, Thurman Kaulity, he jumped i" ̂ nd he

took ui for Rachael. So right there, "e all nade them part: then ve '.Vent'on hor.-.c.

(.Ml of you?) • - -

Uh-huh. And that was the sorriest one I've.ever went to.

(Did that cause 'much trouble then between Junior and Lib'cy?)

No,- the next day, they-were together again.

(Ohxthey were?) ' " . '.

Uh-huh. As if nothing happened. Of course> she said that she didn't know what hap-

pened, but I was just as drunis as she was, but I knew exactly what happened, you


